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tlim ai. Brtmiiiiia. as fur norlh аз latitude 3f île g ' in the uniiruvumitiit ol qur .-w.ii c.mnUy. ( 'ircu'a 1 it stiungih" tu.d ihot, hy the blessing ni* U oïl. *.h« n lud cargo ul vot'.m, «oflW, and » bjfW-пЙІ'
thaï tins ».\uahiy arid qnamity of the yufld ut ling amongst uutetilvc*, and providing iiiVioased featned of the Bibju ehall instruct lhe igtior. ni ni т«-п и,п t^^d besides H. Barker .* wi e
tubers, in like proportion to the <іп>«и«!у оГ eel? 1 lavilme» und increased comfort?,/for onieeUe?. it .Mayrilfnlh, and the " weak confound the workings . On He of August the said ri-1 nrker exp.red.
planted-mi that fine (and one migfitXnpooae conge is a legitimate.and vyill become a remunerative imv- ; of the atrong.” 1 ^ l*,l? 1 'll* j‘ , r . t requea ed о o
mal) сіні»,ate. >erv much reseinV>l9b?iime oï.tlie ' Uy. Ituhould be borne in mind that fo- thirty I Yes. brethern. the brighteat gem thar ever Morn- put on board tho barque Catherine from Cuba Го 

of this country 'lie present season : і years we have had no ware, save such as have paid і ed the c/pyvn qf Popery would shine with a dun lus- j i^ wansoa, wluc wan C0*,'P '®d Wl • n t ta I. t
fur the iriosiial heat of. their own expenses. From ihe te-ginning of tib ia . tre when confronted with tho achievements ofthe 1 of August ihn packet warf disjpsstod itwa most dread-

July’and Angus; 1845. shortening Jut vmpi in these ! century iiMilihe ha itîe of Waterloo, there wy,'an : immortal Watson; and il one jewel shines forth , Ini hurricane. n e " August spoke the 
northern connûtes, both in then s zo and quantity ; «nurmôua drain or. the resources of this country. 1 with greater brilliancv titan another, let that 1-й pla- barque карні. rom a^"een lor *-on"',n, aeul re-
the tubers general'.* have" owned on' t uhei small— Nt une period we were at war with half the world, [ ceil on the brow of VVatawn. And when in the sun- mamed by ns a nig i . lhe crew seeing the rudder
elten witteiy. e-nd the quantity. •n*> ul there was and were compelled to *ubsidrav tlie other half.— 1 sot of his days, his enemies behold his spolies» conn-
of them, was short, -and all mostly |ii*umricaiu XIore hard caslt anil renl property went from litis ! tenance, then their treachery liku njf udder.“ will
crops indeed, to what is commonly expected from | . omiiry during tlie fifteen years gluocvd at, than sling them; their perjured uml corrupt c . . . , . r -

It an extent of surface planted so Mr north.— would have made railways on every important line ' will whisper—11 Because von have b.trayed your charge оГ the packet, betrrg chiel mate, arid seeing
Mue firmed was lately seen carrying 6 bushels to of road in England. Calculating the increase of! confiding friends—because like an • Ahitoph»! of the vessel » bottom was tig it, I remained on hoard
market wlfich was all that he gol oil* tho same piece j property char»e*bl„ Iwith the legecy duty, in 1824 old, yon forgot the services of those who placed myvtelf, bearing two trysails and three small sails in
of ground which commonly yielded ItO bushels, and і compared with the sumo in 1834, it appears that Non in power, and because von have betrayed those in hopes of lolling m with a vessel that could spare
none of them were diseased Another patch which J in those ten years the personal property of the conn rights wflfch you swore to defend lo ! your gold is I «Ame hands to assist me in getting into a safe place,
was wont to yield 400 Imshgls. he expected to get 1 try indent'd no less than £400.000 000. or at the become dim.yyonr silver is as dross, your coimle- і I saw vessels and made signals ef distress, but to my
about 80 off. The undamaged pel a toe Wop over . rale ofl'ln OOO.UOO annually. In 181.}. the income oance wears tho aipçct of a « Judas.’ and Wataon. і loss ami imsforlune they took no notice of me, and
his part ofthe country will not exceed. h> his e#u- 1 from real ),n>perhj. was rather tinder fifty millions \ the true hearted patriot and accredited champion of | m a flîcudlul siujohon 1 was lor twelve ITiiig days 
malien, above one third. of the usual yield; and. ! in 184:4, it exceeded tight# millions. It is not rea- his country, shines birth | with unrivalled |‘o/y.'' j vVnighi-', pumping andjsteenng, trying to keep the
subsequently seme others diet appear not to have ! suitable in suppose that thu whole accumiilaiions of One word more, hroibern. and I have done. I of j track ol vessels ; at last so much salt water going
been touched' when dug up have since spoiled and , ilmcouniry could he devoted lo ono object, but as low not the multitude to do evjl;” show, by л strmt j over me and the sun so powerful drying it on me 
rotted; but this latter circumstance is fir from being * the loading—we might wav nll-cngrossing—ehjeci adherence to the counsels of your leaders, that you at the helm,
n ecnsral feature. | of private enterprise is the extension nf railways, will never bow To down to 1‘opety ; setk by a ! swelled and h

I have read „many of the statements, hypothesis. , we may calculate upon many of the great imdorla- careful and prayerful snpplicntion ai the throne 'of j full 
nml observations ns they lnve appeared in the kings which now appear almost impraciicable, | grace, that the leader of the armies of heaven and 1
newspapers, on the potato diseas-, and find -that і being carried fmo effect. So long as we Imvo no earth may efiect yoordeliverence ; ask His support
ihoid tubers nearest the surface of iIm ground, ai ' foreign were to absorb our resources, nor foreign 'to conduct your footsteps, and enable yon to follow 
uliirined by some writers, have suffered the most; loans to drain-oiir purses, we can make an nicredi- Him through good report and had report ; 
bui, from all, the eintempiits. foreign or domestic» bio length of railway, and he all the richer into the false pretenders, who cry j.^ace, peace, wlmii there
«in inclined to '.he belief, from what bis appeared j bargain.—Lhdltnkum Journal. is no peace ; let your hope be centered in the Rock

this Western {.’onlinen’, that th* potato crops j ----- —-- of Age*, let the standard of the Cross ho the banner
year, in the United Stales and British I’roviii- і The Beai. D*hgkr.—T^i# w^nlf amount of under which 
have been unusually exposed and subjected to | tailed for capital to this day/Tofi'.iiglish lines, is la ted, and the 

ulianeous. Midden nttnos j under £330,000.000. and if wo t ike a tenth of ll.ai ed rights and 
pheric influences. (leaving out iho (inarm )—to tho lor thu litres that will go on we shall not ho far out ; 
excess of warnv.h in J ilv and August"; in excessive , hut if we lake a fourth, we shall have ношо .CdO, 

rid eon. ual r.iin^ as copious i;s they are <onfe- OUO.OOV to hç spread over two to four years—a sum
mes l.etweuh^UaJroptes ; and to the efeetric flnid. , fir within the resources of the country. , But thu _ ^ _____

And all those rrtfloenct? combined, i:ny have boon . ui^çhicf is the oUtoimt uf capital for the foreign RELItJIOUS MOVICMKNT IN ( r U IÎ - ; i . .. " .. ... T і ii,
•піГісіеШ to generate me strange freak of nature iiyv^. There, are above £ ld7.0U0.0t)0 for these M Л X V ^ i IT ; i»larr,ks. llendbiHs. and Job I rmting of all
ciïTled the epidemic we have wîSn‘,ssed Bird the scheme*, опо-half of which is expected to he raised -p , . - fit,.,. ш" *' exuC,,,e“at ,'ie Chroinclls Office at lowest
t.mb,іпЛіімк.. of «.„MlmjV ............. I irrl: . ,11 this -......... ; »„d. .-.l.-.d, ,1' ll,.-, ,„e ,i„ . 1'HJNKFmr r, Uut. 1 lie long i.f l ги- | рги-м.________________ ___________________________ _____
and the fiitnes/ro/n the exhalation of Gtihiio. inigiit j lines will not go on. as the co iitlrii's I.» v' hicli th«?y **«>• ti'XVards tli(! dose ol lhe a'hlicticc:. * ^ • • .. • —
also have greatly promoted and aggravated tlie , lu-iong1 are utterly incapable perte of finding the which _he grantor! on tlie 2t\ irist. lo lhe і * лНВ U SI XV О/Л9
*b.Je .»ik fur ihu ug.ncy (,r (iu.rn, »«d.r a,.y iwdM. T.i. .1 io і,-I |Vrlin Court nf Al.leriwntm.! tl,e Town «.,«'•? K H iv'vov іЛіТ-г,-1 ■ ü u ,ч7л
circumstances, in promoting ilia diwiase, w« fear і gts! atitrs. It this money go out of our country it ,. , . . . . • . ,, . ■ • - ‘ 1 1 •,'мілі млі p, Kt'lo.
cannot as vet bd abandoned, or uut.I there is proof ( will dninuge us more than twice, tho same spent, in. , Hindi (who ptesetitci, him wi.li lie re-
10 contradict it. . - ! works in nur own, even should the foreign lines lobi utod auclfees l'ospvcülig the Jr liotou.s

t»n a no in any shape might net encouragingly to pay ітчнмГиіе'у and well, und >hu I'ngisli remote- movement, in this cotifeilfiàlion,) es press- , ]y furnisher! with an “ Abstract ofthe Uo
r. і й».. .v..;!ui«- «£„ j.. ,x ur,lM, r,„1)OC,jotl „,ч,гаттаг ?m,

hot mi the application of it to the soil tho second meut of out own country, l«o for tho employment ptoavnt to the ptucctum^s td (l^it | « parochial Scltools ill, New JJriinwiek,
year, it mi'iht act ns a destroyer of vegetation, in- 1 ofonr w oikiifg|pi»piilatioii, a fid ilia henclilvf oiir rua- «lay. 1 til portant portions, however, (rf lhe “ for f si 1—43,” published !>y the Qltceii'n
stpad of a stiinùlaiiiig uiamne, by giving the soil jmi j шіґага ires, hut that which goes abroad is like so King’s reply have somehow, f >tthd their Printer at 1,’i ederieton Tho work is vo
:z:;z r&rÆriü1 ïzzziï л ‘'«r™-1*,,r ^.«„g™ pagc,,„„,1

destroy végétation : and amongst the first iiistruc-і ing. Nay. it is worse tlyin llVitl. for if it was buried Cologne. It appears tlto A Irk і men I e 1 iirnishes a great rjnanf it у of useful infor-
thine for mixing ami iiimg giiajm. in li<|..id or in in the sea ii would benefit nobody. Spent, how- ceived orders to present llieit a«ltliess at niatiun ns to the stale ofthe Public Schools
powdor., was. not id use It too Strong, or bo loo ever, ill works of national improvument in Ihre.gii a solemn audience on the "Jd iiist. They j„ >Jew Brunswick, and on which a lartre
'.ïîllmln ,,rlint І'.іміог.» fi,-i onmmenrerl in 'С'І'ттУЬі'їоїмоз'їЬе ™>£*г'ь‘7,кткГппп a'-eo'-.JAgljr |>imee.lej to tbearinbcc ні pioporlion of the Provincial lievenuo is

^Iho Uxiited Stales, (and has ir .veiled F.a-ilward ns us and adding to tho slreiigtlmf tliosn who may their, rubes aitrl civic (llglilty. rtn.'V xvi'ie annually expended. The Return and He-
the earth does ) very shortly aller thé inirmhiciion Imreafier heromo our foes. Though, i lie ruin re, ilm very graciously recruited by their amiable pmt ate- made by a Committee of the
nf guano into the country ; and a long tin.h before e.cussive speculation in our own country may Monarch who ordered the chief buigo- House of Assembly nnnoitifed f*,,r i/fTh,.ir
11 w.s lii.1 iolfoiliicv.l ііПуЧТц. B,il.* Colon»»:; no. I» o,,p,„,.■(! .J* І.РІІ.Г .0 il ll.o,. I,y .l.ockiop Knll.wi.-k l„ r„n,l ,1„. * °I>P 1"®" ,ui !lr“tl’u'"

! I.rogr... I ii. Pint niir «ni of >vor ol.o.ilii 1,0 .Pin ll, Ilmso ° ’J-011 t“1- n,"lnb< • pose ; anil ll.o following digest of Iho “Ah-
spread ofthe epidemic-longer than it has helm, 1 who may use them agaiqst ire.—Iluilteuy Record. which, aller eulugisiltg the present move- stract’’ is takoil frgmi the New-BrutlS-
tlisr the g.rnm. itself had been introducod by I HkI asuI1uLY |)г4Тн or І.ІЕ.'Т.-Гт.инкг. Mrr- ment, and assorting that it miylit lead to wivkcr of Thursday morning

CAI.KE -A painful cxeiiemunt lias for tlm last few much good if tlie state would ншкіиі take .. 'PI,,, Uelurns comprise j(l Urammar schools;
j d»y«. prevailed in the village of lilslree. near Edge lo guide it. btlt-lly lilltldeil ft "lilt! two 492 l’ansli schools, including the Human Catholic

vvnre. from iliH goneral rumour that l,imit.-( olonel religious parties at present existing special grant schools, and thu Madras schools so far
erowin.r at oilier *Mward Janxoii Мві€гм1Г«*. of the Royal Morse Arlil __ ». ,iln nj,i histm ir-il nn« with its litm nl ns iliwy partake of the (Jovernment allowance to the

I icslliies ev**n over я -/line rawnlelelv round die *erv bail been killed m a diird by u brother officer. Vv . , • . I’arisli schools ; the Wesleyan Academy established
I,icahi.es, eve , over a zone c*wplet*iy rot ml ho ,|IH, q,,,, ,|ie i,0ljy |,:lj i„.er, .. ......wed m his resi fSltll and exclusive erthwloxy ; and tlie y .ekville u4,l the lufent school at Fredericton
s a me or* h*'si ni fl a r para Неї і яг 11 ! Tor maiiy'degrè'es in 111 ,l,c 'l':"d "f U"‘ roP,,r‘ kV!,s .«'■ movement one, which will Hot bo restrict- ltelurV?pfcifies the local position oflltu svlmui

l.feadtli north or south of thu nucleus' or place of c"'rrmi ilurj most p. r-tno imli*y«d it. l’he ряг.аіі by human otdiliatlce>, but will fBOek house. Iln/ceclier e name, ago. kex. ami qualifient 
' P autliTmties Inst no time m .mikmg t.m nccussary m , ^fl ,, j„ j(4 ’ sou. ce"-'tnd n,ld 4»e «...«li.nicexclusive ol the (Inver.,-

I feàr iïv,t the avarice or some other motive oer- 4'*mes. and succeeded in ascerlaunnc that the report 11,0 3f , , 1 i‘ • ? • ЇІ ? . inent allowuuce. with the nverago.immberol scholars
ba r "l0 uul'iirn.n.iM genii, man having fallen m a concluded by beseeching his Majesty to „Uding winter and summer.* . ,
nlterapt lofe J»ndÿimuiLl nail „I products, with ї!"я| be hid died convoke a COl.limtle from all t ІІС Provinces I In ohm,stall the Parish schools, reading, writing.

thfl.ii!» «h guano, f.y emploi in» manure of tins lr,,ll, I1"’ elfecjs ofa Р-дИ'І bull t.under circiimslsn- nf tj,e stnte, ill order to draw llt£ a syslein oml elemeularv AfUtbmotic » j+ prufesse.rty taught ;
A-     H...Iпоііон-кцціщі'. ,lm   I "Vl.io.wn'oo .1» 'Гии*5иіIll'Z JUoîrnw»“j її» «Г Church (lotem'ihent in conformity will, | !«'•“"*' *». lfto«hpbjnjlA,.
n^atf ripculiar to this «*ur northern climate, is the * , . , . ,tlfl вп;г;. '|V., ic;tKr i : in b6, Mensuration or ваці^рП^ЦгаїїсІї ol Matlie-
<,R,;nl„,.,„ir„; und if it :,r»,:v:<r<l. Itlr.l, out !„.l„U,.um im. -I . U.,1 „„u-ly the imbllc •l»"!. ITto hl№ III ll » V „„lir, ill (id. Ili.Wrv III IÜ, l,,e»k »S. Uli.l.l

are navin- rather i„e .Інлг Г..Г ll,f»"1'*...........,,,m* U"' »>«• U««.. lA.iital in hie markable reply, sVuletl that ho hail do- end 'Needlework in 43. lr men, „I the echooli net
»vt, i-i !.. " h iioâii.i ha. hem Ih<r....i,e „I tho evil. ”11 ' V1'1 ' '''V11Ь.*"|| ,''r'!l,lr. Л,‘ Inyed геееіїіпц tho add ген in order |o more IlianZ pupil, were Іеагіїмц to write nr cipher,
l,ow „„I w/n,, elmil we go. .l«Wif lhe.,. il.a ! ,| ! ■ r. -r ollîléfo'lL consider whether they „light lo venture I "I lh. eevo.el hr il».  ..........A,ill,.
:,Smw»dTJma гТіҐЙГ/ TÏÏZÏÏZ I »«* •»" W ......... - Vwk' оГ.Іі. upon such a slop a. they had taken, for | Г^^.Т,^и“Г1ГіЗ.Х^.,^

Ill І Ж ,Zo o, no.' h.,e douhi »ЇГ, Ге і1 h™'1 ”h,d‘ -еф»,.lip  ............ .. il» |10 ci.uld not admit that they bad a poyj^rfnl.out 4.
lhe c«ine"„rcheckins thetfcreaio of wiiij-eit io-ei t- ' 11 |,»rh«ulnrl, lilgli eptmed nom. and 1|VB rig|,t t„ сито to І1І1Ч on ell'cluetf uc- Tlie lne|»clor«' Cleoetnl Roporl coni,lit» eome
which it l,e. b»en „'„i.Tw.i. I,... irouhieeonoi Z d» »^м, їм'',' ^ „ГІЖГ Casio»? It must appear ?c all veZlng,,. hi,„. which.,, .tom,in, o, Th„

Cris tm tho ash trocs in Fiigland • that arose from n"* wol,.witli his liamf. lie hail applied the teeth of should hand him il theological document, dilficu ty. while othar* have mi knowledge of Arifh-
ah(n nspheric "inH iicnces. її І Vom ie bis hoUnin jaw to автаї.гиіяе -r the to,, of і, дд l|l0 rcformatiun had rejected .he su- 'Lie. 6ne «fthem. а Темфсг of 14 yca% standing,

" rme,»md Xh..Ch«№h.J,ke «eformem єн»

Which ocnorU last ïnmifter. were^lono Z'миті TJc Atmospheric //„i/icy -Those who are intej- had conceded hts l ights to the slate.— j |„ >ery many inshmee. the Tuaclfors' incomes
ofthe potato epidemic «uryly it must he evident f»« railways ami railway carriage—and who 1ІЮ9Є lights wore aVconlltlgiy tlmso of лт very small, which wiljnfways operate ag-uiistlhe “ We Imvo entire confidence that President Jaa-
I hot МІРІ, і rond,lion and r,»,lih2..,tfv wool,I |„ v, mil” I'™""' dev ere indopen.hinl otlhril inlere.i I tho Crown, the burden Ilf which was there- I inlrodilclimi of much intelligence into II» prol'eeeiim: K. Polk will maim.in lhe greet principle, ol'repot,
been mere „mfmm io ,1, crttcie. and wo„l,ly,f!e„ "» ,ІІ ho ......ah greoded lev e yimi lo to- Porlico , increased • liu lun'oeil fn, the time when !053»"1" >h* «p-illiy of lhe poople „, ,1» eounlry ieode ; licanifreed.,,,, ; ih.l we celinol hoi n|,prove nf hie
have Happened before this period ; but as non* im *" l,h!!,0,', a 'Vfuk"ig model of I iltirow s newly J ° . . , ■ to ішпіепіе tho evil—notvvilli-tlandiug tho large sum ' nnnly stand in relation to Oregon mid 1 exne ; that
pie of tbe kjm! is" (emembered hv t'hn uidcst iiilialn:- |nv,,,,!y'l Atnm»plieric Railway, which clearly shows he could таки over that burden to the ; ,,f £12090 i« annually granted by tho Legislature j he has *-xliihitpd statasiunn-liku prudence in sond
ante. we m tit lo4ik for some other C-1USS—smi that parties iiihv ho convovs-l ns rapidly "us from („'liUrll itself. It was otto ()f ll«s principles fur the support of Pari-І» schools, 60 Teachers rc- ing om*4iavfll nnd military forces to protect Tvxat
nothing !oo!i:‘- so suspicions frmn lit suddenms- •"> Ю llWimhtt an hour ; that collision cannot take t|,at the Glut fell should b«i formed by it- І cciv.». «xnhiaivc of the (Jovernment allowance, less from invasion ; and that let trill maintain him al all

A* the study of tin; operiiiin' k,aCL‘": ,hu 'here is no danger ;o he approhended ... IJis father who wit* now ill Ilia eler- ' ,h*" ■C2W ; K57 reçoive less ihaii £25 ; b'> revive 1 hazards in maintaining our righlt in liras to the
difl'iised I b"«»oi carriages running oil Urn r*il«. ami that the * . 2 I ioss than £30 ; 86 less thaXi jL.Li. and so on. -j tine of the Rio і і ramie, and in asserting the ungues

c por'iniuffkl' thu cur.ii 1 expense of working would be much less than hv ! ,,a* l'csî, Ita«i loft the ( hurt'll a precious! Ofthe religious pmfesshm ofthe1 Teachers of Pa- | tumnile rights of the Vailed filâtes to the Ortciin Tr.r- 
od. there wS bo ii'tl-’dilfi- l«>cumolive power. Tim intention, we believe.j.s : jewel—-viz., the Synod. 'J'he late minis- ! ri»h school*, them era 151 Episcopalians. P2U Roman ! i itory fi от the Mexican possessions on lhe South to !

mprchending the fore, and ітр.іі t "«» inprovenmnt upon that nl Mr Ha.nnda. mill il jer of public XVbrsbip had cotlshletod the Г('««1"»Ііс. Oi Presbyterian. 77 Baptist 4f> Methodist, ' the Ru st,in possessions on the .\orth. That, in our
mis of the pMlmis., " ilm pcstilcnco х'“* r,'l,,v c"7 *nd V‘“,l,le ul |,,T'”»on j s і:..,,, .„„.I .Mormons. I CougregatnmalM, and 1 Ци.к.-г. opinion. Uo.igross ahould adopt a resolution giving

11 the dvitriictibn thr:t •* '’і* - « її and nmi.-.r-îov I , i a very iVw min , 1 > ,,,KI ' 1 l,.v ‘ IL •uibiiu m.sano^. o Prom the detail^ of this R-qmit. It is evident that notico in the British Cioverfimclit of tho intonlmn
utvs, s « simple an t \**t so tlec^dadlv c inipIc-M is tin i tbe c«HIVi>catl()tl did U«)l take place. The . ll nn.joriiy of the Parish schools by no menu* present * of the United Stales to

m і Pl,m- 'bo tnvdel In-eii on a larger «f.ilo. so that pteseul minister an-г liiinsvlf (the King) so healthy an appearance as could he dcsiruil, amt J i npatiun of Oregon ;
t y ' isUom blight have been pvrmiitnl to trav. I n ihe 1 were afVai«l of the light atl.l Of nitbli- •" or,lftr 1,1 increase the number of competen’ teach j laws ns may be necessary to protect our

lomêt-e • і h • «, carnal:»* .is a! tin» .\d»ix,,|i! tiaiierv. in l^ntj.in. « . ... . ^ • ' , . . . ! ers, Model or Training schools should ho cst tbli*hed у.епв who*ave emigrated to that cotin
b .......... .. ....................... ................. ........... Mir lew,.................. cuy. If the Svno.1 wmihl speak out, then L i„„,4,, u„.rlof .„н ; n-g et the Vailed i#i.,„i the.

lH| 1 hit ЛосІ.мІ tq eitjiiv tl,H (dcasnre o| b-mg wlnske-i hc^dtould UO the sattlt*. IF they remain- winch would qualify persons for thc'importaut tfl-k countrymen as «cUjj||t|in increasing
i1'":.' « room at vit.' r,-*' of 100 miles an hour, nnd ! еД^ІспІ, be should follow their example. ; of educating the youth of our Country, with crcdii Oregon territory, in-а national po
............... .. «*"»« •lew». It “ill,, coul.i not ailmil that the hoar.l „fl to tlirmwlve. .id a.Jva„t»,G to the P.jwwce. ! metiH. ртпч,і et,.l ««.rjelic M.
among the wonders ol scieiititic discovery.—Licer \ , . , .... . .. », —»>♦»— thu.L tfUcd states.

aj.lcrmcn had nufheiently considered the ■ Ovh И arhoI'R.-іп addition to th* lettera of Гарі’? і
interests of the Church ot maintained the ! Owns and Brr.R. of the Royal Navy, and Ciptsnt 1 So:ire to Mariners. A Light House built of

і ho-n the Belfast Protestant Journal) '■ Protestant brothcrluHnl. Under Fredcr- Bk«wh, of the steamer North America, piildnhfd m Riick. of a circular form, and of die height of I °f'*'v «*"hui pasxengets were lost but it is sup
ro ........ '.............. Tllt j ink .ta loot tho i0.0«0 it.hahitant, of Her- Ze hw^  ̂ Й^Г",,Г ' 'М'ЧМ ” "

hVKRot мохи DISTRICTS. tin had more spirit ual pastors than its pie- | ie from t>„,enant Нтк, of tl,e Royal Navy, the m l'rvtcc Г dicards Island.
В ratio r Orangemen ‘—The note ol wirmig Ins , SOtlt population of 400,000. .Kvct wltClîl oth«-r frinn Captain Thomas Rkko. Ileibmir Master.     | ST.JOHNS N. I’.. Oct. У9

(heir been sounded hi your e^rs—tlie shouts of alacrity ; the want of church accommodation way i-ai this Port, an t for many year* King’s Pilm m ih* The Season.—The weather during the last fortnight j 11. M. S. Hyacinth (.'apt. Scott, urriv.-d on Sa- 
'U«tl Inw rc »chv. «t from every quarter—til*» fnner i! »|,a чшііогіїі^а r»ià 1 Bav of Foudv —It is lo be Imped іНаї^тіЛіііІіГех ' has been very wet. and unusually mild for the f a turdav last from the WeMwnrd — Captain S reports

15 -"’У- e'e" d P1"®*- lo n,,*e xi,p ,!mes rtf 11,0 «ov!l of tlhe cons:iVit;oii has peal.-d alo.nl iron, vb.uj U . , .1 , . , ait.lionnes natl rats- ,ak.; pirticular not* of those « ojumnni son. Two days ago n change took різсг-thc a vessel which ho fell in with at Bay tit. (.>0rgo
tv a fui g md .'lowering of tret,*: ihe arr.vaj and de- ' Cabinet—ami now, in the expiring mnnionis of, tldhculties in the xvay ot the tenewal ! cation*, and hoiiejily acknowledge that their remarks | wind ha* blown cold from the north and north west, ! under somewhat extraoidmaiy and suspir,,,#** c;r-
parture nl \lords ; and similar epochs in піміг.іі і y our biood hought hhcnies. if you alnmhcr at vont , it. All Knglish comtrhîliitV had asked for j re«pec:ing the Harbour of St. J<>hn Hod the Bay of J and ice has formed dining the nights, in the gmt^Tt. | comstanecs. * W

ll.e followingcompilation shows tho times 'po-ts. woe bo opnti you ' True, indeed, y ou have the joint use of a church id thc^citv P8- Fundy have been induced, not hv a knowledge oft Yesterday sufficient snow fell to whitert^jinî ground 1 ll appears that the brig Rosanna, of Ncwra
losing wl the river Mt. lytiii. ,n птаяіге been armi*ed from ymir lethargy ,г.,пяо.., _lwi l wx,;n facts but by uncalled for and hitter prejudice — and thing* out of dont s hive assumed a wintrv. owm-d by Hood. Hackey Л <\> McNeilly. ma

least be inteieeiiiig to many t,v rhe mvilt lately оіГег.'Я'іо vonr venerated lender : . \ ‘ We hive not room for those last letters in this pnb- appearance. — Miramidu Gleaner, At » 15. 1 «hi a voyage from <i«iehcc to Glasg
( uaovo*. i„d were VO., the only commun,ty of the broiher яч7Ьо belicvetZ even тактц this tlemand. I iica„on. ---------- ------- of Wheat, Hour. Pearl Ash. and »!

■X h»d who hid suffered from that insult. I should ! With tcspect^to the contents ofthe ad- і ------- m — Cheating in Flour—We uiu»l keep a sharp look mtq Bay >t. (ieorge. in stress of weather, in Aneu.t
< have said ••sheathe your swords and rest awhile," i «Ress, he was son v i.n IjiiH that they haJ Mrcti'xxics' IxstitCtk.—This establishment wa* ти fur Flour impositions, now that the market іь Iiist. where the Captain having been taken ill. a mi ».
І .mnl it le*«i the result» ef your I jshoril detoonstr.i j it і |І»Л Ім'їіотіч'ч'іп іііл і пяии ! opened for tlm season on Monday evening, hv a brisk We are advised (say a the Cincinnati fia: named James Dovie wa« арі
E1 H'”1 *rA niadc known to yoo ; but a* your hr* them < * ,* . . .. 1 71 1 a - ‘ lecture from (Ткоясг Bi.xtch l>q . a respectable y.eitej of great imposition.* pra« us«-d on the commit- ' on h*r voyage to tirent Btilnin Fi-'lv in sept
£ I o( fVrtnanah —men whose tatliers bravely defended I (■cnllcmcn, continued hl-S Alajcsty, ‘yotl audience being in attendance. The l^ctnre emhra iiity, hv milkers, in the tare trf their flour barrel*. I they pi oegeded to sea. t,nt гщ tin* iir»t t'":!i

I ihp pass"* of Enniskiden m'4l/-have received a arc the first who have ventured to give ced a great variety of matter well suited to the Some of ihe best brands that are sold in ihie'riiy. hy obliged (o put hath into the harbour of Bay^a..
—- і sirrninr »!egrad»tion. I wili say. in lhe Imgui.ge of ; tliat name officially. And VCt those be- occatinn, and likewise some considerable |Kirtion of rgnnP receipt, wo regret to »ay". are not eiempt ; (leorge in consequence of''df<£V»>ring that the ship
I an in«pirt-d penman •• W haï m. imesi thon, O *|jep j ,• T t " , n , what we conceived to tie of a private nature, making I iront the < harg ' In inmeroua instances the barrels | »va* Icakv On examination th\tound that a hoi*»

-jj-ÿT v • .yi.----- ту™ . - "~t.t. .. »r 1 arise, and to your tents. O Israel | . . , . . the discourse entirely too prolix, and requiring the have Ь»«м, w. ighed hy baker's. ;i.td insteid of mgh had l*een bored ні bo'tnm tindi> th- Ahm which
j y-, A pr*l 10 i)ec ~2 Dec It Hear Brethern. l*-t not the wpiril etirrmg addre-i j ііП<* who wish to keep It. 1 norc arc on Lectnrer to hnrry it over in stieh a manner a« «4,me- teen p<-nml< ti.c pi-qi-r tare, they have wciglici «hey trn-d uiirn.ce-shilly to .step. '1'ii tvih
' ЗЬу 3 Nov 15 Nov \C oV t’f your rev. friend brother. ',hal (-inrhise Cham the Cither hand, ecclesiastics ‘Who have X'O- times to be scarcely understood. The tiseluln*-» ; twenty two. Ti e *t\il has been one of year*, in charged part of the cargo wjuch wxs'wold

Avril 10 Xov 29 °% * ‘'T-pion *»( trn'h, M.lkr of Umplcp .tr,ck. pass away ! ]іщїагі1у and openly taken certain oaths and importance of the Institution was well amt this citv and we -rmn ihnl the repr^cirtiilivce cler, ' said for the ntiderwrm re, and again
Aor 1 11^ Nov lC "* x 11 v 1,9 0П ,d^ ai'» —l«t it animate every hoaom with | • » » l*»fnr« 11 o verv alfar f particularly alluded to. and the duty tbe public owes from this comity .will take mes-ures m-v ee-sion ol 1 ashore m hiy *t. G< ore \ A person
• . ,1 m vnv і* iv nv »o V"1' , warmth of affection—wiring nvnry nerve with fresh . ^L' . * . , ' 1 ** <’1 to maintain in the most efficient manner an e«taMi-h the legislature torotnove it—Boston purer. j Kelly i* accused on bath of having offùrod
April 21 No' 14 it • v|C'»r — n "xindle in • very heart wxlfor the cause (rod ; but who have broken them, end ment so creditable, and one from which greaf"*pnblic — » ( j crew a tuihe to remain on board the vessel and ‘stick
April 16 Nnve 9 \ov 24 jv'** of rhhertv and truth—impress upon each of your gone about the country in order to Slir up advantages are likely to he derived. New Church xt Mawchenich in thk Cocstt ; her on whore"’ The crew *»f the Ifyaeinth by order
Aoitj "N Nov 2~> ' *" ’ , mmd” ii.e necesa.iv < I nunmg wi«h one mind and the pponlo. These îhintrs VOU b&ve not On Monday evening next, the Rev. Mr. Wishart or <іи>>в»,кои<.я. N S —On Sunday last thia of(?ept sco:t. got the brig off. giving her such :etn-

* ‘ \„v 23 \nv O' n*!' tn !f‘ lo#tiling a tramer against the further Trt._,;ntl-.i ,„.i і ,i,__r___ will lectnre on " Tlie Fentnres of New Countries."’ Church wa* opened for Divine Sen ire. ihe dav \ porarv outfit *■ '* аі dee»,it'd ncce»*irv fur her to
Apr - ІЗ к2?л w }Ц 1 Popery and qi.y ,f constrain yon to mentioned,. »П<1 I must thrcforc, expre.t ---------»------ - wt. tmfav'orabfe. with occasmnal showers : a, the і com»' ,« „. John’s, and replacing ,h,' Flinr and

Apri, 25 Nov 2d \ ' .v, stand fnrtli, wi* lhe meehnes* nf Christian*—a, the 1° У0,1 шу sertou* dlSplca*urtî. lient le- Svist Asncvws âocivrr—At the annual Meet, hour appointed, however, the building was com- ! Pearl Adi.-Capt S .then pm a Lieutenant and party
April 22 N«w 2"2 \.!v VI'І S‘,ne WUl' il,° ?n<?n and the boWncw men (concluded the King,^ you are my istg ofthe Saint Andrews'* Society . on the 6th in«f plen ty filled by an orderly and attentive congrega. j on board. K**lly McNeilly. rhe ma«e. and an ap-
A ont 23 No*. I* \ov 21 Oh , of Imn*—in contending for the priceless right* of fnerul* and 1 am VOtir trtfe friend. The the following (îentlemen w*re thogen office bear- tion. to whom a very impressive and appropriate | piermce have been arrrsiwiand brought lost. John ■
Auril 11 Nov 3t: ‘ *" Zr yoor immortal лпс*Иог*. Orangemen of Antrim ' іл_ і Jkhi, J,,,;.» era for the ensuing vAr John Boyd. I\q. sermon wee delivered hv the Rev. C. J. Shrieve, j in the Hya -imh to be delivered up to the Civil
? • 3 ..W„»C ,,,t.„„p«r„. ,„d„yw f„ ln.n.1 whtchdanng more than fonr cent». J F.«, „.„„-Ii J*, I It*, ,f Th.Ch.mh » . t».l pn«„ The R,«.„.e .„,«*< m port T«.,d.y -

Iber*. tn days of old. bravely wubuood the fury of ПЙ, hli»c</ntieclcd the рплее and the city, Dowcee. Eeq . Vice-president . Mr. Rot»«rt Jar ; building. 42 by 30 feel, with a tower 32 feet high. ; Patriot
the Stem,—contended with ihe invaders of their will keep us longer united. Such is my dise, Treasurer ; Mr. Robert Shives, Secretary. and fiotbic window* It is situated in the most a -----------
eonotry—siirwonr.ieit many d «Беніне* and by ihtnr hone and with It 1 now- VOU ІП „ —| populous piTl ofthe township, on an eminence n , ,WnrcK hr тяк Vteois Las* -F.rtranofa tetter

] j«f,t energies under ihe blessing of th» Most High. я 1 •» * Ewet.a*» atm A nestle*.—Umled Slates paper* [ wing gentlv from Broad cove, commanding an от ' dated Pire nanti. S S , JVw. 8.184S. - ” Tho Virgin
I wore -ticccssf.il ,n ttaosnnfwng to you tiut on-potted Pcacc- K. era et 1ІШ present Іт*М*ГЄ«чИу dracnswng tbe |*o- ! tensive view . f t'.is ddightf.il County, lor many м wa. wrecked at Crest Port’JoMy. East* rn

___ ___ ___ ______________ _ . gartnents of truth, so in the present trÿme tmimentw Ц . . f, f - bebtlily of wsr with England wuhin » very short inikto shove and below oil the h'-autilul r/vt-r M ilforri Head situated abort ;hrw tniks fn the wimihward
Trie l^*w»uiicee or Ew<.lxv«i w* , T. i У°°г *,ве°У ап^ undivided attention to Is ALIA NT CONDUCT. period. The (Jrcgon is lo be th* “ hone"’ of con Haven, and of the town of G) «borough, distant of Uitharine’s river, on lhe night of the 31*tOctobr.

•ким contended that the rnannitas *4 thu T** , ’ 1 , У*" kn,Ntl,e brotherhood, fesrj Tee £s<frrt nr <iwv*r Удпактт*.—The fel- tent,on. and that territory the Americans claim in ; about three miles. The building is in the rcntteol ihe name oiwuvarH on one of ttm stern basis, was
■jVnr* fellv equal even Ю the starthog мнитмУ"'1' G<“-‘ fete і ng IPfier has been, receded in town from Me tot», saying “ we mute have the wbrfe lend or noth a field ren,=.in:ng shout nn cere я donStion f.0%X_^V irgm” N. E paper or .«оемшем I. w yu

pendilere likely lo be involved ,n tlie -гпаїгш і** Brethern. yon w,ll pe#c,-ке. hy hwkmr ovdy ttw Donald, ihe mate of the Packet.’ fallen in with mg.” This feeling appears In he pretty general , R..,t en Ilarlshofiie EHj-.for a Buriat Ground. It W), discover'd to show who eh« belonged to. or 
tef the hundreds of railway, weekly mlvvrt^eii eelenme < lhe ГгоШопІ Journal, that a enbsorip- Aognsi 17th, by the Gather,ne. Jcnkms. from 8l tbronghont the Union, end il Wifi remain lor the It» completely finished, except the мііі,•<;«.. which vZo ;hc mas’et and ctew were. .She wn* evidently 
daily hetomnig channels (or invoamndh x\ t, u n ,b®'” !o «P‘;ncd for me рптр»и.е of Jago dc Cnba. and on tb*22d bribe Rapid from President •nd'Cneglwee in decide •, their meeting ; whhh will he put hy the congrcgntion. and the out a strong І.ціН sealing oarer!, sheathed wiih oak loch
tbe whole band of grornhkr* have beonltnrn.n-Г"Т iL* aome inbiie of re«pm to our beloved Jamaica, as tested in the Siajijnag * Nurcantik im. Dwwmfe r. whether they will «give J»An ВшИ 1 suie painted. By voluntary suhscnptmn*. grants boards, well snipped with iron about tlie bows w/t#^ 
their eyes, and Wondering whaî is to 1- ih* „„teu,, ÜSÜÜJ' WM*°no‘ Bronkhilt. M.t.w on tins, a* on Gazette, df 23d Sept : anatlrr ludamg." or matra pmdenity emwider Hhtl ( *om the Diocesan Church Societv’s and the Vçne hngant.ne rigged, and hud a teo-mm bust Ijr-Hd^
wn We constantly org.ed ü»e broad pr ot ij.l* »»,*, vou, «hat gcnifei;,Bo n-tams ,n * вп* Sabin*, lying at Vigo, ftopt. 2(1 1»43. “ discretion is tlie better patt ofvafenr,” and ««main 1 «able Societies, which have contributed *o < tt»-n- I nbmit 100 tons burthen ; she « as c: inpiculv broken \
kWoeld be ivtpeeeible to spend too mu. I, tnooev r it.», п,иТ,''т" ,77 '"*Г cw",,ee- 8ir,-The packet under the comma, d of П P.vV pwive until a.belter oppertunity than tbs present atvefe towards the apirttoeLwcIfare nftfe. Christian to piecea with the exception -i - side that was

small J.m£s an*« great, that " uyioe ker, sailed from Port an Prince on tlie 2ЛЬ of Jnly, ocean of confuting the "point with him. I brc'lwrn in tho CoUmies, the building Committee | thrown on the beach without aaj duma^e. The

Mour Ni:w V«ss*bs.-On Tuesday n very fine 
ship of 340 tons was launched freafche «hip yard nf 

in Carklon. She hr called the Bayer 
onr much tisleemetl Collector of Customs 

--is copper fastened, amt understood to be in mate
rials, workmanship, and every other respect, a у esse 
of Ihe best description. ' The Boyer Smith is owned 
by the Builder, Mr. George Thomas, and Mr! Ste
phen Gerow.

On Saturday, fropi tho building yard of Mr. 
ider Sime. a fine new copper fastened Ship, 
ihe Effingham, of 700loos, built for Mr. Wife

! bate been.enable 1 thus far to accoriiplish ihe un
dertaking.

The advancing prosperity of the Church in thij 
County, under the zeal on в and unwearied exer 
tibns of tho Rev. Mr. Shrieve, м duly appreciated 
by ihe widely scattered flock under his care. This 
is ihe fifth Church rrseted in the County, 
at Guyshorough, Milford, in the rtruils «f <
Country Harbonr ; Halfway Cove, in 
Bay. and-Manchester ; another is in progress at 
Mary Joseph, theqfreme nnd lumber being prtpiir 
ed, and on the ground' which has been presented 
tor that purpose by John Smith. Esq. The haivest 
here is truly great, hut the lubonrvff are few, and 

friend ofthe Church must heartily pray 
of the harvest would speedily send forth 

more labourers into him**rvest. i •
GnystmrougTMtov. 0845-

Тяк Potato# Utter.—We have conversed en 
this suhjoct, at different intervals silica our last pim^*^^1 
lication, with no fewer than seven or eight thriving 
anil respectable farmers from the country.'nmJ they

Seizure !.f Ltiltrs.—h i7 reported tl,et,om. -il 1 did l, : Ї1Й2.
hit mired k,.,r, where m»dï» l,n,rd the,teem,hip | *" »«"'••** ^adrf crop *»/dtd l«M 
I іibereie. by the mail „flic, for , „„let,on „f,h. *’«’■ Boih pom. 01 quel,,,, o„d the „I quell „ 
Britieh poet office regulenoue. The. wc. Ir„m I '*■ "l' P ,,n "l,s S,","'16/' » ■!I-no,wi,1,

hi, reach their rleelLliun /і» Г.. ЇІend. .i bjSc't’in* і РТО,“Г,!0Иtof a,ucl.e- 11 » '• believe—

their own,,» the addiliinul poeVege of ill »,=l" і " wl'en l’““ »•« PU'"e‘‘ *
/.Wrfrr. ah,o period the. eny mjuryl.es hceu eueteme,

T/itCoal .Woe Qursliim.—We under,,j„d the, 1 , * ' У IT
the euit pending between the l.ceee ot lhe Mme. ! l::d " ça"'°'P"n' “P' b'fvo the e,l«cnt uf lit. 
end,he hei,. nf lhe Duke ,,rv„,k. I,a, l,ee„«„»„ged ; T "ml »='“=h,n« weather. ,1» crop overage 
end that  négocié,ion with il,„ Gevci.tn.ent «.......... .. ™,e P'»"”d efte,w»„|,. ere the nuly
reforenco to the Ruyelty. I,a. „l,o been brought to 11,0 .............. ,r Vf со?,"1'1“ ver, T ",C
n „n n і. r.t.iitn, . ,, ,, season - and although there is occasionally a show-u close uv a further concession to the Company.—  c. - » i ■ , .1 —* nThey ere in be permitted loreiae 6(100 Chaldron, er of ram. end tm,,»,,"» wmdy wee.her, .till l m 
more, for lhe /30ІЮ*І,І,С,Ш pe„l. Thi. will he , Ttaa> “r "»',?« " u/ Г . .fl,
loss-m lhe И,evince, end. e",„ toth, Company fed* «re no. uni, ewcptufU» produce of lineyear.

efX-600 eye,-«rente.

Observer.

Ш
liste J of sûvo.i persorij.iidPoi 
spare I lo tell ll.o sad ovent. Ii

vessel vvsS lutJeri with c
of tv inch wasdiscovereMr. Olive, 

Smith, after
spa

ol the water soon after tin 
On Saturday morning, lite 1 
w/rc after much dilficuîfy tn 
near d irk on iho same day tw,

mise.uhed cro 
and thus

fbneto

y account*; I
fрщ innt recovered Theeapt

toecogniZHf! from thu rest ol" tin 
Inco and dree». Their- bo, 
interred, in a suitable place, 
where they were ehipwrecket 
ly end. A Coroner's inquest i 
agreeably with tlio above part 
captain appeared Id bo 
to60. with «lark hair, head ар 
feet 8 incites high, had on a w| 
jacket nnd trousers, and a bin 
and odd boots. Mr C (# Seelj 
took charge' and 
savipg ,m much 
w»u sold at public auction 
IfV dit ol Ail concerned.

slack, the woodlock gone, and stansions and stern- 
port started, would work no more, but went on 
hoard the said Rapid On the 27lh of Alignst 1 took

Alexander Sime,

liant Howard, of thia city.
At Mirmnchi, on Thursday last, a fine raw bar- 

que. named’tlie Camlxia, é>48 tons, owned by . V® 
.tlovsre. Cunerda. 1 ,he

onscience

!rL',’Jщ I: Сояскпт.—It will he seen hv advertisement in this 
day’s paper, that the Sacred Music Society intend 
giving another Concert, on WedncsdnyNtiyening 
nexto which w.c trust will be well patronised rtetluaЖ ve ІІІЄ lit

•в materia
1 m
of llі community.

affected my whole fitftnin ; my *tegs 
dreadful sores, my strength 

n o'clock p.
iroke into

n ft. nini thu pumps gaining, 
m , Scot. 3. I was taken on board tho brig Sabina, 
from ІГапиіа for "Vigo where 1 was kindly received 
arid my wounds healed. The sea was then very 
high and the muster being informed thit there was 
only ono person on hoard, ventured a boat, into 
which I gut without a jacket, a shoe or n stocking, 
with the ship's papers and log book fast round my 
body, leaving the packet, wiih threq, feet of water in 
her hold, in lat 39 f). long 457 ; all other particulars 
will be seen in tho log book.

Ns.
Another Great El RE-Sag / 

hundred Hi uses, і wo Hotels',or.
By tho Long Island train 

h.ivo intoriuaiioii of 
llatbor, oi І чаї in extent, in 
* /.<» of die town, to the fire nt 
New York Court 
doctor of the 
the information practiciblo in 
that the firo broke out Thursd 
duck at which time the wind 
The lire originated in a wood»! 
< <tended to more than one h

trust not

emigration. M 
Long Island гол

■will fight. Ytnir Bibles nnnniti- 
ilion in і la

thre‘‘ditfer*,nt. almost sinn
Conж

:T
s purity, the charter- 
oil vou contend, Ivl

still
ІЄ1Лp, IVlIegCS.ft

your watcliword he " N"), pa; 
vonr war cry " No Surretid 
triijy yours,

ico wiih Ronif and 
er !"—I am. brellient.

►Your olie(lient servant,
Ewkn Me Dos at d.

.
f

As O it A N 6 K 4 * N. unt says one hundred and 
sly consumed. Among 
the Suffolk t’o. Hank, nn

To ilm British Consul, Vigo.

'I he fn»ti Гп buildings 
nnd $ 150.000. while і 
vot be *'*!iuiatod. but must h, 
portion burnt was the best hurii 
nnd has cast a sliadb over its pri 
we fear, soon be removed. / 
Fufferars wo hear the names of 
Alulftyd, so »'xt#

preparation, lo re- 
U f I fper Ca nuda )

is various
Firk —On Saturday afternoon a three story house 

in Charlotte street, on»І end of florsfield street, oc
cupied as a school room, bakery. Ate., took fire and 
was much damaged before tho flames were extin 
ghished. Several persons w„h axes. iVc. exerted
themselves in a most praisaonrlhy tm.nnnr, and ар I "»ii,ewi.iu me ceionrnteu case ot iitien 
penred to be contending manfully with Ilm fire as to cau,cd so mnf.li excitoniuut in New 
who should have the honor of trlinguishina the house, /cats since. , ” »
It lias not been saijl which bore the palm.

he'lnss inІ- M An extra

somewhat the celebrated case of Helen Jewett, that

AnorttF.n Ilrr.Krt .Ji-.wett Cask
from the office'of Ihe Boston Times, giv^s the p.i 

I cnlars of a murder in that city, which resendI-*-:Ж urively known 
4Ve did not li# 

any damage w 
liowovor. tlmre 

port. So great a c, 
cd a small town m a long time 
eau*» m ore distress to it* mere u

Ж Vriir ic Schools.—We have been kind- in y* Yfirk 
burned, or ihnl
puig i^Lxvliieli 
,4VV

Horrible. Murder.in Boston, and attempt at Arson. 
—Our city was thrown into great eicJÉf 
ІПОПІІП2. hy the report that Mrs Bicktorri, u young 

ar/ied woman of great hcnuty, aged 23 years, was 
I ordered this morning About half past four o'clock 

an ultl brick house in Cedar lu ne. in ilm \\'e>t 
part of tlie City, occupied hy Mr. Joel Lawrence.— 

Retriever ; Mr. (filbert’s Kathleen ; Mr Armstrong’s The husband of Mrs. Bickford is now understood 
В. M. Catch me if you can ; Mr. McGeachy’s ІЇ..М. («tho in Maine, 'l’he unhappy woman was fe’iinJ 
l.aily Clin. in her room on the floor, at the West part ot me

Nine horses entered for tljo saddle nnd bridle. h«»u*». and fronting Charles street with her throat cut
—•—-—r ° from ear to cur, and a razor lying near her head, z .)

(From the Washington National Intelligencer.) l’he house ill qiieeiiun has been considered by the ( 
There is some point, rerlainlv, fir the following l,olice for *W*rH 1 yeare ty-liavo been used for illegal 

paragraph, tfliieli wa copy from a democratic jour- I»‘>rj»,»»1»*. The murdered woman to all appearances 
ual of high character published in this city 'V,IH lhe bed. when (lit razor was np-

....... .. or Wen. >fl„ thet ll.o l”t I sit, llten probaUI, leen.d o.er
frig,» United Же», i, fitting »,t.I 11,1m, 1er II». ",a. "P "f 11,0 bM - "I”" •!« bled largely m iln
MediterratleiTl,. .o,o„ tediloniHileliance tile............. '"“T" d,"lr;. 1,1 Г""-. І,,,ІІІ"‘І,"ІГ "*
„tien I he t nur ,ever,,,,,am eut»,ра». ему eeri,,,,, ,ll‘ Г,",І,Іме- Sl,“ "V.1 "’T “ ‘“'VP
difficulty with Greet 11,haie. The Muditerre,teen "" І”»»"- «„.I diet tvoe peri,ally lutrut. 1 he
would Im o meet awkward piece fur nn American b“‘l "re, elaq e clu.el ,u the
„quodrol, in сане „Ґ Imuilili,-.Avili, the, power. A ,0°'" “ l,“,! 1,1 "" “'U""""»
complete cul de sac. w ith Gibraltar nmi her fleets J IW face likewise was a good deal burnt, ns n!»o 
ruuiiinnding і їм mmilli, our vessels- would reiniin ** criiisidetaule portion of tho hair on her head, dim 
quietly .blockaded in some uf its ports during the l'«,B,^*'",<l mnrli beauty of person. Th«UiMto,lr of 
war. or Im riiiiitnjrejMiy the wnpnrmr force of the *"'r lurl11 *«■ Bill, her lace was round nmiiiidTcetivo 
onomy. Waslûiïginh Constitution. 1,1 healih, and her hair wn* of r-tvun him knees. Sim

We Im.,- nicer....... .. r„„n the d„pa„mc„, •»“« ,0 addicted tu driukhijp and »,
II» frigele Viiitud Sin», i, de.ti,»d in IlmM,- «ГУ «fM»t,elo SI» hv.d 4 .„It
,li»rr„„ce„. end ll.et we Itnvo nut n.i„,le.U„i»d l'lace...-,ll,,pl,lh„u,,or,ll-lln,c,l,„

Plates vusscl, at this lime, in that sea. Washiwton The individual who did the deed, it would «nom. 
Union. ° contemplated arson as well ns murdor. lie left be

hind in his flight, a pair of diuMi'ts, a vest, and 
stockings, nnd a hunch of keys. &c.

An individual is suspected, and tho police are in 
pursuit. XVe know his name, but think it prudent
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First Raeo, City Hate. Mr. Gilbert * В. II. Relric- 
; Mr. Gilbert's It M. Kathleen >Mr. Biintinir's I 
M. Laily Sale ; Mr. Lnfferty’e В. И. Saury Bit. I 

Second llaco. Trial Sweepstakes. 91 r. Gilbert's j
m% Ch A l icet Tim si,'amer CiHim 

V,irk yesterday morning, 
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> У The' 
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? but that would not have mnrli delayed the . List livening. І,У the Ul V W’li 
ilhaiii AL (.'tind'oss, to Miss Jt

tii I’nrish «U I’oill.itnl 
AuCarlctnntatioti into the I’rovinceH nr tint ; foCit is easy 

giiie how jJi,o disease, arising from the miasm 
nl those potatoerlirst.ilisaaseil. would collect in the 
atmosphere, iraveHlnd sprend. and bncmno difluseil 
over the blo**om* of olheiY

Tuesday Eve 
1 . 1 «їхtei, .Mi. William Ulivo. 
Ann, i*ld» sj| daughter of Mr. Jo 
nl the * mm place.'I/' 1 instant, hv ilm Ro 
Ml ^J Jones, to Miss !•:. Doluiri

V u" ,l'" 3Uth nit , nttlm Parish 
hv th.* Rev.' !># Jі ... , irvts, Mr4'
Ali** Ll-zaheth Atkinson, both oI

A ■ -і Bit'll.
( )n-Tue.*day last, at 12 o’clnc 

! *t «! V «‘lisoll, llg»;d I f,
On ilm same d.

JatiteM St«:\

m *
H', »t I o'oloc! 
C ng«‘«l 28 vnitr 

two і luldrcti, and ft largo circle « 
their nr. jKirahJo Iomr. x

inlay welling last, iXli 
faut *-J . !" Mi . Charles V !’*<nN^ 

« і" A'tnn-ihiy evening, John 
Rvhcit І^шапІ, sig< i 

ііЙТтпЬі evening hist, after 
і II n ■ ЛД Phoebe Elizabeth Jane, 
Mr. (.VE. Finely, aged nitin

At Vicd.'tictll 
onlv thiuglitvr ol Mr. \\ 11. K* 

AI Mangel ville, oil Saturday I 
: IW a lingering «Пін’**, in the 7 
Rho,la, fein t vt tin* Ule Timms 
*.f that place.

ІІІ2Є Town, on Saturil.iv 
I till vear of his age, (all 

tiiwtnvi

î aiicii ul 
2, Latin in 0. The Democratic party in the City nf Now York 

havo carried the elections over tho Whigs and tin- 
ur readers ujsy see 
I tournera I ic pnriy 

і questions now ponding between Great 
nml the United States, we subjoin the copy 

resolution pnsrod at a great Democratic nmet 
mg held at Tammany llnll. New York, oil tin* 3llth 
nit. : it is nnrrumly reported that the policy of the 
President of the United Slàtoe is in exact accord
ance with the spirit of this resolution, ll this he 
the case it is full finie for England to cease her hu
mane lint futile ajtempl* ot settling this question 
amicably. We know that she would yield much 
for tlm sake of peace hill she cannot be bullied into 
it :—Montreal Con

lb. Greek

V, live Americans. In order that o 
what kind of spirit actuates the 
nil those 
Britain fu«pcrte»l of 

and the smoke arising therefrom caused an 
sense it-to prevent a’ conflagration.

present.
aye that Abbott Terrell is tho individual 
"tlie murder. The Vnuit w-ai set tin lire

suppre 
Tim IU (In II

№
l Fraud it» Fitn it Barrels,—The recent rise in 

the flour market line nlready sot tlm speculators to 
work in more ways than one ; for the Detroit Ex 
piers informs us that в fellow came into that city n 
lew days since, with n load of flour barrels which 
ho sold tn n dealer ns barrels of flour, and which 
on being examined wjtre found triptoigh morn ihsn 
three hundred pounds a picccTTfîul upon knocking 
in one of the heads, the contents were discovered le 
consist nf a mixture of sand a*nd bran. .This is coun
terfeiting '• byead etitfli” on a larger кгаїе ilmu the 

^Yankees evnr thought uf w hen they went into tlm 
manufacture of mahogany pork hams.—A’. F# Cvu. 
Jr Enquirer.
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Capt. Joseph Smith, of Cape sable l*!and. arrival 
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SamЬ*ТУ АМІПІАТ Coi.I.ISSION Twenty Lives Lost. 
j From l‘as*viigcrs on the jgcanihnat Mail, which 

tho I nM|Ve,l *• Louisville. Ky., on tlm 30ih nil. the J.mr- 
uiut of view, d- 1 паї h «rus that the steamboat Plymouth; hoiisid in 

the part oCi ■* Louis with a large mim'ier of pj*-<-ng.‘r.t,
! run mto hy the I.ndy ModiMinfto'ar Sllawni-etown 
j on the night ul the 27th tilt, which саичі-d the I'iv- 
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[ГОВ ГЛГ СИГ.ОЧІСІЕ.]
MrUoTvlogical Memoranda — Prof. Daniel agrees 

with the r< m.yifc m ll.e Nautical Aimaiiac, that thu*«- 1 
wno ate interested m me advancement of science.ЖSlâ

m

/■:
hivp it in lheir power to Спіигіоціє te that end hy 
observing ami recording evon the most usual natural 
phenomena, for the servira of those who apply 1 
tel. nt* ;<> generalization and arrangemem. Тії
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